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Abstract

Encouraging adult smokers who are uninterested or unwilling to quit, and would oth-

erwise continue to smoke, to transition to potentially less harmful nicotine products

such as electronic nicotine delivery systems (ENDS) may positively impact population

health. However, counterbalancing this benefit is the societal concern that ENDS

may be used by never smokers and youth and serve as a ‘gateway’ into cigarette

smoking. Data were analysed from two independent surveys of the prevalence and

perceptions of myblu ENDS use in the United States. Total sample size was 22,232

young adults and 23,264 adults. Being curious to use myblu was 1.6–2.0 times more

likely in young adult current smokers than young adult never smokers. This likelihood

was 2.8 times greater for adult current smokers compared with adult never smokers

in the perceptions survey, while in the prevalence survey, there was no difference

between adult current and never smokers. Intentions to use myblu were significantly

greater in young adult current smokers compared with young adult never smokers in

both surveys and in adults in the prevalence survey. In all surveys and age cohorts,

124 of 45,496 participants (0.1% of the total survey population) reported first using

myblu prior to smoking cigarettes and went on to become established smokers.

Curiosity and intentions to use myblu were generally higher in current smokers

compared with never smokers. There was minimal evidence to suggest the existence

of a ‘gateway’ effect to established cigarette smoking among never-smoking

myblu users.
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1 | BACKGROUND

Cigarette smoking is a cause of human morbidity and mortality and is

an established risk factor for a number of diseases, including lung can-

cer, heart disease and emphysema.1–3 Smoking is reported to cause

more than 7 million deaths per year globally,4 and in the United States

(US), almost 500,000 annual deaths are reported to be attributed to

cigarette smoking.5 Smoking-related diseases are primarily due to

smokers' exposure to numerous and high levels of toxicants in ciga-

rette smoke that are formed during the combustion of tobacco and
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inhaled during smoking.6–8 Approximately 6500 chemicals have been

identified in cigarette smoke,7 and a number of these are considered

causes or potential causes of cancer, lung disease, heart disease and

reproductive/developmental toxicity.9 While quitting combustible cig-

arette smoking greatly reduces the disease risk2 and despite large

numbers of adult smokers reporting wanting to stop smoking,10 less

than 10% of adult smokers are reported to actually stop smoking each

year.10 In those adult smokers uninterested or unwilling to quit smok-

ing and who would otherwise continue to smoke, a growing number

of public health bodies such as Public Health England

(now known as the Office for Health Improvement and Disparities) and

the United Kingdom Royal College of Physicians have proposed that

reduced exposure products such as electronic nicotine delivery sys-

tems (ENDS), which deliver nicotine but with fewer and lower levels

of toxicants compared with cigarette smoke,11 may provide a less

harmful alternative to cigarette smoking and support tobacco harm

reduction efforts.12,13

ENDS may provide an ‘off-ramp’ for adult smokers who want to

move away from harmful combustible tobacco towards potentially

less harmful means of nicotine use,14 and data from both observa-

tional studies15–23 and randomised controlled trials22–25 support a link

between ENDS use and quitting smoking. Therefore, reductions in

smoking prevalence facilitated by the availability of ENDS may

directly translate into significant improvements in population health

by reducing smoking-related mortality.26,27 However, it has been dis-

cussed that this public health potential may be diminished if there is

significant use of ENDS by unintended populations such as never

smokers, and particularly among youth,28 thereby providing an ‘on-
ramp’ to initiation of nicotine use that could potentially further lead

to combustible cigarette smoking.14 The proposition that ENDS use

among never smokers may lead to the initiation of combustible ciga-

rette smoking after ENDS use has been termed the ‘gateway’ effect.
The ‘gateway’ hypothesis posits that the availability and use of ENDS

may have a causal impact on smoking initiation in never smokers.28–30

If the ‘gateway’ phenomenon exists in the real world, potential factors

such as the appeal and availability of ENDS to never smokers, leading

to curiosity and intentions to use ENDS products, have been

cited.31,32

blu ENDS, including myblu, are marketed in the US and else-

where as an alternative to smoking combustible cigarettes for adult

smokers who are unwilling or uninterested in quitting and who

would otherwise continue to smoke. myblu ENDS are commercially

available in the US in two forms, each of which may contain

different levels of nicotine either in its ‘freebase’ form (myblu) or

in the form of a nicotine lactate salt formulation (myblu Intense).33

In this paper, data from three waves of two independent cross-

sectional surveys were assessed to examine the following: (i) the

history of smoking and current cigarette smoking status among

users of myblu ENDS and (ii) curiosity and intentions to use

myblu ENDS in survey participants with differing smoking statuses.

We further analysed data to investigate the prevalence of myblu

ENDS use among young adult and adult never smokers and

assessed whether such use leads to transitioning to combustible

cigarette smoking.

2 | METHODS

2.1 | Recruitment and participants

Data were obtained from two independent, cross-sectional, US

nationally representative surveys; one study assessed prevalence of

use of myblu ENDS, and the other study assessed perceptions of

myblu ENDS use. Both surveys and all associated documentation

were reviewed and approved by the Advarra Institutional Review

Board (IRB; Columbia, MD, USA; reference numbers Pro00037377

and Pro00037947). Prior to entering either survey, all participants

were required to read an on-screen informed consent form and

provide electronic consent to participate. Both surveys took

approximately 25 min to complete, and participants received an IRB-

approved financial incentive (approximately $2 depending on the par-

ticular survey panel to which participants were registered) following

survey completion.

The first study was a three-wave, cross-sectional ‘prevalence’
survey assessing the prevalence of use and intentions to use com-

bustible cigarettes and myblu ENDS. The second study was a

three-wave, cross-sectional ‘perceptions’ survey assessing percep-

tions of the risks, benefits, addictiveness and appeal of cigarettes

and ENDS, including myblu. Data in each of these three-wave

surveys were collected during periods of approximately

4 to 8 weeks beginning in August 2019, March 2020 and October

2020, respectively.

Both surveys collected data in nonprobabilistic representative

samples of the US population. Prior to survey conduct and to assure

national representation of collected data, quotas were set based on

US Census information for age, sex, education level and region.

Eligible individuals for each survey were young adults (aged 18–

24 years) and adults (aged 25+ years) who were enrolled members

of an online research panel maintained by Qualtrics, LLC (Provo, UT,

USA). Young adults' data were analysed independently since this

cohort may have increased susceptibility to initiating tobacco product

use,34 and this group is also considered by the US Food and Drug

Administration as a surrogate for individuals below the minimum age

of sale (i.e. youth).35

An invitation email to take part in the surveys was sent to poten-

tially eligible participants. In states in which the age of majority is

greater than 18 years, recruitment of participants was restricted to

those at or above the age of majority. Thus, in Alabama and Nebraska,

participants were 19 years of age or older, and in Mississippi, subjects

were aged 21 or older. Individuals who participated in the survey

did not have to be ever users of combustible cigarettes or ENDS. For

the perceptions survey, only those who had seen or heard of ENDS in

general and of blu or myblu ENDS specifically were allowed to partici-

pate. This measure ensured that survey participation was not a means

2 FEARON ET AL.
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to inappropriately raise awareness of these products among unin-

tended audiences.

2.2 | Survey procedures

In both surveys, participants who clicked on the link provided in the

invitation email were routed to an informed consent form that pro-

vided information about the purpose of the study, who was sponsor-

ing and conducting the study, contact information for the investigator

and IRB, who was eligible to take part and how individuals' survey

answers would be used, and the steps taken to protect individuals'

confidentiality and privacy.

Participants were informed that they were being invited to take

part in a single online survey about their views of, and experiences

with, tobacco products, like combustible cigarettes and ENDS.

Individuals who satisfied eligibility criteria, including the age require-

ment, and gave informed consent to participate were then able to

begin the survey.

Based on programmed survey logic, participants were routed to

applicable questions on the basis of their responses to previous ques-

tions. The survey instrument was designed with the assumption that

all respondents to a question would be asked the next question,

unless there were specific instructions routing a subgroup of respon-

dents to a different question. For example, only participants who were

current or ever smokers were asked about their experiences of smok-

ing combustible cigarettes. Participants answered survey questions at

their own pace. If a participant did not complete the survey, all data

provided up to the point of exit from the survey were deleted.

2.3 | Data quality checks

Manual and automated checks were implemented by Qualtrics to

ensure participants who gave low quality or invalid responses were

excluded from the dataset. Checks were conducted for straight lining

(responses to radio button questions for which responses down one

side of the options were selected), geolocation (duplicate surveys

completed from the same physical place), inattentiveness (participants

who left long pauses between answering questions), speeding (partici-

pants who completed the survey in a time more than two standard

deviations from the median duration), duplicates (more than one sur-

vey completed based on, e.g., email address or IP address) and bots

(automated survey responses). These checks were performed by

Qualtrics independently of the study investigators.

2.4 | Survey measures

Survey questions were developed based on those of the US Popula-

tion Assessment of Tobacco and Health (PATH)36 and the National

Youth Tobacco Survey (NYTS).37

2.5 | Demographics

Questions assessed age, sex, state of residence (from which the US

region was derived) and race/ethnicity of participants. Questions

assessing race and ethnicity were identical to those used in the PATH

Wave 1 survey instrument (questions RO1_AM0005_01 and

RO1_AM0006_01).

2.6 | Combustible cigarette smoking

A series of questions assessed participants' combustible cigarette

smoking status; responses to these questions were used to categorise

participants into one of four smoking statuses. Established (current)

smokers were classified as those who had ‘Ever smoked a cigarette,

even one or two puffs?,’ who had ever smoked ‘100 or more ciga-

rettes’ in their entire life, had smoked in the past 30 days and who

now reported smoking ‘every day’ or ‘some days.’ Experimental

smokers were classified as those who had ever smoked a cigarette

but had not smoked more than 100 cigarettes in their entire life. For-

mer smokers were those participants who reported ever smoking,

who reported having smoked ‘100 or more cigarettes’ in their entire

life and who had not smoked a cigarette in the past 30 days. An addi-

tional item of reporting smoking now ‘not at all’ was used to catego-

rise former smokers in the prevalence survey only (this question was

not asked in the perceptions survey). Finally, never smokers were clas-

sified as those who reported having never smoked a cigarette, even

one or two puffs.

2.7 | Awareness and use of myblu ENDS

As stated above, in the perceptions survey, awareness of myblu ENDS

was an eligibility criterion for survey participation. This criterion was

not applied to the prevalence study; however, at the start of the sur-

vey section on myblu use, participants were asked ‘Have you ever

seen or heard of a brand of e-cigarette called “myblu” before this

study?’ Further questions concerning the use of myblu were only

asked to those who responded affirmatively to this question. Similar

to combustible cigarette smoking, participants had their myblu ENDS

use categorised into one of four statuses based on a series of ques-

tions regarding past and current myblu ENDS use. Established (cur-

rent) myblu users were classified as those who had ‘Ever used a myblu

e-cigarette, even once or twice?,’ who had ever used myblu on ‘Over

100 days’ in their entire life and had used myblu in the past 30 days.

Experimental myblu users were classified as those who had ever used

myblu but had used myblu on less than 100 days in their entire life.

Former myblu users were those participants who reported having

used myblu on more than 100 days in their entire life but who had not

used myblu in the past 30 days. An additional item of reporting using

myblu now ‘not at all’ was used to categorise former myblu users in

the prevalence survey only (this question was not asked in the

FEARON ET AL. 3
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perceptions survey). Finally, never myblu users were classified as hav-

ing never used myblu, even once or twice.

2.8 | Curiosity and intentions to use myblu ENDS

Curiosity and intentions to use myblu ENDS were assessed using

questions that were adapted from questions on cigarette smoking

curiosity in the US PATH survey36 (PATH Wave 2 adult instrument

questions R02_AC1103, R02_AC1206 and R02_AC1104), but using

language specific for myblu ENDS. For example, the PATH question

‘Have you ever been curious about smoking a cigarette?’ was modi-

fied to ‘Have you ever been curious about using a myblu e-cigarette?’.
Response options and skip logic were also the same as those found in

the PATH survey questionnaire. In both surveys, participants who

reported that they had never used myblu ENDS were asked if they

had ever been curious about using one. Those whose response indi-

cated any level of curiosity (‘A little curious,’ ‘Somewhat curious,’ or
‘Very curious’) were then asked, ‘Do you think that you will try using

a myblu e-cigarette in the next year?’ Those who answered ‘Definitely

yes’ or ‘Probably yes’ were then asked if they thought they would try

using a myblu e-cigarette soon (possible responses were ’Definitely

yes,’ ‘Probably yes,’ ‘Probably not’ or ‘Definitely not’).
For analysis purposes, curiosity to use myblu was categorised into

two groups: a ‘More Curiosity’ group comprising the ‘Somewhat curi-

ous’ and ‘Very curious’ responses and a ‘Less Curious’ group com-

prising the ‘Not at all curious’ and ‘A little curious’ responses.38

Intentions to use myblu in the next year and to use soon were cate-

gorised into a ‘Yes group’ (‘Definitely yes’ and ‘Probably yes’) and a

‘No group’ (‘Definitely not’ and ‘Probably not’).

2.9 | myblu ENDS use to combustible cigarette
smoking transitions

Participants who reported ever use of combustible cigarettes and/or

myblu were asked to report how old they were the first time they

smoked part or all of a cigarette, as well as how old they were when

they first used myblu ENDS, even once or twice. Any participants who

reported the same age for both questions were then asked which they

did first: smoked a cigarette or used myblu ENDS. Answers to these

questions were combined to create a variable of whether or not the

participant used myblu before smoking a cigarette.

2.10 | Data analysis

To assure national representation, in addition to quotas employed

during the time of data collection, data collected in the surveys were

weighted following completion based on US Census data for age, sex,

education level, region, race and smoking status.39 Young adult and

adult datasets were weighted independently. Weighting procedures

were carried out by Strop Insights (Dallas, TX, USA) using a Random

Iterative Method (RIM; raking) weighting procedure40,41 implemented

with WinCross software (The Analytical Group, Inc., Scottsdale, AZ,

USA).

Descriptive statistics for variables such as awareness and use of

myblu were broken out by age and survey type, as well as crossed by

smoking status. These descriptive statistics are reported as raw sam-

ple sizes and weighted means, weighted standard error of the mean

(SEM) and weighted percentages. Hypothesis tests were performed

on weighted data and comprised logistic regressions to test the rela-

tionship between smoking status and ever use of myblu ENDS, as well

as smoking status and curiosity and intentions to use myblu ENDS.

These logistic regressions were performed using sex, race and age as

covariates. The covariate-adjusted odds ratios (aORs) are presented

with 95% confidence intervals (CIs). Statistical significance was deter-

mined when 95% CIs did not cross 1. All analyses were conducted

using SAS 9.4 (Cary, NC, USA).

3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Demographics

Across the three waves of both surveys, invites were sent out to

166,223 potential participants who were registered members of Qual-

trics' panels. Survey completion rate was, on average, approximately

52% following nonresponses to survey invites. For the perceptions

survey, across the three waves, 36,710 of 71,570 potential partici-

pants who received email invites to participate were screened out due

to nonawareness of myblu. Following the data quality checks per-

formed by Qualtrics independently of the investigators, approximately

15% of completed surveys were removed. Participant demographic

and smoking status data for the 45,496 participants across all three

waves of both the prevalence and perceptions surveys and whose

data were analysed in this study are presented in Table 1. Of the

22,232 young adults, the average age was approximately 21 years

and 50.1% were male. For the 23,264 adults, average age was approx-

imately 50 years and just under half (48.1%) of participants were male.

In both age cohorts, participants were predominantly white. The larg-

est proportion of young adult participants was classified as experi-

mental smokers (42.8%); a similar proportion (39.6%) were classified

as never smokers. Smaller proportions were established (10.5%) or

former (7.2%) smokers. Similarly, the largest proportion of adult par-

ticipants was classified as experimental smokers (35.4%), followed by

former (27.6%), never (22.9%) and established (14.1%) smokers.

3.2 | Prevalence survey

3.2.1 | Young adults' myblu use and cigarette
smoking

Prevalence survey data were collected from 14,804 young adults, and

awareness of myblu ENDS was reported in 7495 (57.9%) of these

4 FEARON ET AL.
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participants (Table 2). Ever use of myblu ENDS was reported by 2236

(41.2%) young adult participants who were aware of myblu and had

reported having used an e-cigarette in their lifetime (N = 5091), which

was 14.2% of the overall young adult survey population

(i.e. independent of myblu awareness). When categorising these 2236

participants by myblu ENDS use status, 52 (0.6%) participants were

TABLE 1 Participant demographics and smoking status.

Variable Response

N (%) Mean SEM N (%) Mean SEM

Young adults Adults

Age Years 22,232a 21.50 0.01 23,264b 50.05 0.10

Sex Male 10,077 (50.1) . . 11,215 (48.1) . .

Female 11,798 (48.3) . . 11,955 (51.5) . .

Transgender 357 (1.6) . . 94 (0.4) . .

Region Northeast 3858 (19.1) . . 4471 (19.8) . .

South 9654 (39.1) . . 8376 (38.8) . .

Midwest 4175 (21.0) . . 5781 (21.0) . .

West 4542 (20.8) . . 4635 (20.5) . .

Hispanic, Latino/Latina, or Spanish

origin?

Not of Hispanic, Latino/Latina, or

Spanish origin

17,257 (78.6) . . 21,297 (91.5) . .

Mexican, Mexican American,

or Chicano

2702 (11.9) . . 969 (4.2) . .

Puerto Rican 736 (3.0) . . 343 (1.5) . .

Cuban 253 (1.1) . . 151 (0.7) . .

Multiple Hispanic ethnicities 1284 (5.5) . . 504 (2.2) . .

Race White 13,675 (73.3) . . 19,103 (78.6) . .

Black or African American 4693 (15.0) . . 2160 (12.3) . .

American Indian or Alaska Native 502 (1.3) . . 272 (0.7) . .

Asian 985 (3.7) . . 726 (5.2) . .

Multiracial 2377 (6.7) . . 1003 (3.2) . .

Smoking status Established smoker 3359 (10.5) . . 7182 (14.1) . .

Experimental smoker 8920 (42.8) . . 6657 (35.4) . .

Former smoker 1246 (7.2) . . 5095 (27.6) . .

Never smoker 8707 (39.6) . . 4330 (22.9) . .

Note: Data presented are combined from both the prevalence and perceptions surveys in three waves. Percentages are population weighted.

Abbreviation: SEM, standard error of the mean.
aPopulation composed of 4970, 5188 and 4646 participants from Waves 1 to 3 of the prevalence survey and 2500, 2612 and 2316 participants from

Waves 1 to 3 of the perceptions survey.
bPopulation composed of 5011, 5260 and 5182 participants from Waves 1 to 3 of the prevalence survey and 2500, 2769 and 2542 participants from

Waves 1 to 3 of the perceptions survey.

TABLE 2 Awareness of myblu and myblu ENDS use status among young adults in the prevalence survey by smoking category.

Established
smoker
N (%)

Experimental
smoker
N (%)

Former
smoker
N (%)

Never
smoker
N (%)

Awareness of the myblu ENDS brand Yes 1428 (67.8) 3335 (63.1) 532 (67.9) 2200 (47.0)

myblu ENDS ever user Yes 610 (19.4) 1285 (60.4) 177 (11.5) 164 (8.8)

myblu ENDS use status Established myblu user 30 (44.6) 17 (35.5) 4 (16.7) 1 (3.1)

Experimental myblu user 565 (18.7) 1250 (61.1) 170 (11.4) 159 (8.9)

Former myblu user 15 (37.9) 18 (44.0) 3 (10.8) 4 (7.4)

Note: Data are presented as N (weighted %). Awareness values are expressed as those participants in each smoking category who reported awareness.

FEARON ET AL. 5
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classed as established myblu users, 2144 (40.0%) as experimental

myblu users and 40 (0.6%) as former myblu users. In the young adult

cohort, however, the greatest proportion was never myblu users

(2855 participants, 58.8%).

Of those 2236 young adult participants reporting ever myblu

ENDS use, 19.4% (N = 610) were established smokers, 60.4%

(N = 1,285) were experimental smokers, 11.5% (N = 177) were for-

mer smokers and 8.8% (N = 164) were never smokers. Logistic regres-

sion showed that current smokers were significantly more likely to

have used myblu ENDS compared with never smokers (aOR = 2.57,

95% CI [1.92, 3.43]) and with former smokers (aOR = 1.39, 95% CI

[1.06, 1.83]). Established use (i.e. having used myblu both

>100 days in their entire life and during the past 30 days) of myblu

was highest among established smokers and very low among never

smokers, with only one never smoker reporting established myblu use

(Table 2). Experimental myblu use was most prominently reported

among experimental smokers.

3.2.2 | Young adults' curiosity/intentions to use
myblu ENDS

Curiosity/intentions to use myblu ENDS data are presented in

Table 3. Overall, being more curious to use myblu and thinking they

would use myblu in the next year or soon were seen in greater pro-

portions of current smokers than among former smokers or never

smokers. Logistic regression analysis showed that being a young

adult current smoker was associated with being more curious to use

myblu ENDS compared with both former smokers (aOR = 1.57,

95% CI [1.00, 2.45]) and never smokers (aOR = 1.58, 95% CI [1.03,

2.42]). Current smokers also reported a greater likelihood of thinking

that they would try myblu ENDS in the next year than never

smokers (aOR = 4.37, 95% CI [2.65, 7.22]) and former smokers

(aOR = 2.26, 95% CI [1.35, 3.78]) and were more likely to think that

they would use myblu ENDS soon compared with both never

smokers (aOR = 4.28, 95% CI [2.54, 7.21]) and former smokers

(aOR = 1.97, 95% CI [1.16, 3.33]).

3.2.3 | Adults' myblu use and cigarette smoking

Prevalence survey data were collected from 15,453 adults. Among

these adults, awareness of the myblu ENDS brand was reported in

6892 (47.3%) participants (Table 4). Awareness was highest among

participants with a smoking history, particularly established smokers

and lowest among never smokers. Ever use of myblu ENDS was

reported by 45.6% (N = 1912) of adult participants who were aware

of myblu and had reported ever having used an e-cigarette

(N = 4205). These myblu ever-users were 10.2% of the overall survey

population. Of the participants who reported both ever having used

an ENDS and awareness of myblu, 134 (2.7%) were classed as estab-

lished myblu users, 1694 (40.9%) as experimental myblu users and

84 (2.1%) as former myblu users. In the adult cohort, however, the

greatest proportion was never users (2293 participants, 54.4%).

Overall, ever use of myblu ENDS in adult never smokers and for-

mer smokers was low compared with smokers. Of those reporting

ever myblu use, 26.1% (N = 953) were established smokers, 54.2%

(N = 710) were experimental smokers, 16.3% (N = 210) were former

smokers and 3.3% (N = 39) were never smokers. Logistic regression

showed that current smokers were significantly more likely to have

used myblu ENDS compared with former smokers (aOR = 1.50, 95%

CI [1.22, 1.84]) but not compared with never smokers (aOR = 1.32,

95% CI [0.83, 2.11]). Established use of myblu ENDS was highest

among participants with a past history of smoking or current smoking

status and nonexistent among never smokers (Table 4), while experi-

mental myblu ENDS use was most prominently reported among

experimental smokers.

3.2.4 | Adults' curiosity/intentions to use myblu
ENDS

Curiosity/intentions to use myblu ENDS data for adults are presented

in Table 5. Overall, being more curious to use myblu and thinking they

would use myblu in the next year or soon were seen in greater pro-

portions of current smokers than among former smokers or never

TABLE 3 Curiosity and intentions to use myblu ENDS among young adults in the prevalence survey by smoking category.

Question Response

Current
smoker
N (%)

Former
smoker
N (%)

Never
smoker
N (%)

Have you ever been curious about using a myblu e-

cigarette?

More curious 173 (24.0) 53 (16.6) 86 (16.6)

Less curious 506 (76.0) 263 (83.4) 419 (83.4)

Do you think that you will try using a myblu e-cigarette in

the next year?

Yes 205 (52.3) 48 (32.9) 58 (23.0)

No 189 (47.7) 100 (67.1) 166 (77.0)

Do you think you will use a myblu e-cigarette soon? Yes 181 (45.9) 43 (30.7) 52 (18.8)

No 213 (54.1) 105 (69.3) 172 (81.2)

Note: Data are presented as N (weighted %). The more curious category comprises the ‘Somewhat curious’ and ‘Very curious’ responses, while the less

curious category comprises the ‘Not at all curious’ and ‘A little curious’ responses. The intentions to use in the next year and to use soon are grouped into

a yes category (‘Definitely yes’ and ‘Probably yes’) and a no category (‘Definitely no’ and ‘Probably no’).
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smokers, although the difference in curiosity was very small between

the current smoker and never smoker groups. This was confirmed by

the logistic regressions, which showed that being a current smoker

was associated with being more curious to use myblu ENDS compared

with former smokers (OR = 1.97, 95% CI [1.47, 2.64]) but not

compared with never smokers (OR = 0.99, 95% CI [0.51, 1.92]).

Current smokers also reported thinking that they were more likely to

try myblu ENDS in the next year than both never smokers

(aOR = 2.96, 95% CI [1.32, 6.65]) and former smokers (aOR = 3.22,

95% CI [2.23, 4.65]). Current smokers were more likely to think that

they would use myblu ENDS soon compared with both never smokers

(aOR = 2.81, 95% CI [1.24, 6.38]) and former smokers (aOR = 3.50,

95% CI [2.38, 5.13]).

3.3 | Perceptions survey

3.3.1 | Young adults' myblu awareness, use and
cigarette smoking

Survey data were collected from 7428 young adults. These partici-

pants were asked about their level of awareness of myblu; of the

7428 survey participants, 2902 (40.2%) responded ‘Just a little,’ 3286

(44.2%) responded ‘Some,’ while 1240 (15.6%) responded ‘A lot.’
Overall, ever use of myblu ENDS in never smokers and former

smokers was low compared with established or experimental smokers.

Of those reporting ever myblu use (N = 1672), 19.3% (N = 456) were

established smokers, 62.2% (N = 953) were experimental smokers,

11.7% (N = 148) were former smokers and 6.7% (N = 115) were

never smokers. Logistic regression analysis showed that current

smokers were significantly more likely to have ever used myblu

ENDS compared with never smokers (aOR = 4.53, 95% CI [3.42,

6.00]) but not compared with former smokers (aOR = 1.27, 95% CI

[0.98, 1.66]).

When categorising young adult perceptions survey participants

by myblu ENDS use status, 42 (0.8%) participants were classed as

established myblu users, 1594 (35.09%) as experimental myblu users

and 36 (0.8%) as former myblu users (Table 6). In this young adult

cohort, however, the greatest proportion was never users (2796 par-

ticipants, 63.3%). When cross-tabulating myblu use with cigarette

smoking status, established myblu use was primarily observed in those

who were established or experimental smokers, with very few former

smokers and no never smokers reporting established myblu use. A

similar pattern was seen for experimental myblu use, though the num-

bers of former (137, 21.4%) and never smokers (113, 6.9%) were

higher for experimental than for established use.

TABLE 4 Awareness of myblu and myblu ENDS use status among adults in the prevalence survey by smoking category.

Established

smoker
N (%)

Experimental

smoker
N (%)

Former

smoker
N (%)

Never

smoker
N (%)

Awareness of the myblu ENDS brand Yes 2834 (64.0) 1986 (52.8) 1292 (41.2) 780 (34.8)

myblu ENDS ever user Yes 953 (26.1) 710 (54.2) 210 (16.3) 39 (3.3)

myblu ENDS use status Established myblu user 85 (34.8) 32 (43.1) 17 (22.1) 0 (0.0)

Experimental myblu user 825 (25.5) 664 (56.6) 167 (14.4) 38 (3.5)

Former myblu user 43 (28.7) 14 (21.5) 26 (47.0) 1 (2.9)

Note: Data are presented as N (weighted %). Awareness percentages are expressed as those participants in each smoking category who reported

awareness.

TABLE 5 Curiosity and intentions to use myblu ENDS among adults in the prevalence survey by smoking category.

Question Response

Current
smoker
N (%)

Former
smoker
N (%)

Never
smoker
N (%)

Have you ever been curious about using a myblu e-

cigarette?

More curious 418 (30.7) 84 (19.1) 19 (29.1)

Less curious 893 (69.3) 385 (80.9) 49 (70.9)

Do you think that you will try using a myblu e-cigarette in

the next year?

Yes 476 (55.4) 62 (27.7) 14 (33.0)

No 357 (44.6) 161 (72.3) 30 (67.0)

Do you think you will use a myblu e-cigarette soon? Yes 452 (53.0) 52 (24.0) 13 (32.7)

No 381 (47.0) 171 (76.0) 31 (67.3)

Note: Data are presented as N (weighted %). The more curious category comprises the ‘Somewhat curious’ and ‘Very curious’ responses, while the less

curious category comprises the ‘Not at all curious’ and ‘A little curious’ responses. The intentions to use in the next year and to use soon are grouped into

a yes category (‘Definitely yes’ and ‘Probably yes’) and a no category (‘Definitely no’ and ‘Probably no’).
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3.3.2 | Young adults' curiosity/intentions to use
myblu ENDS

Curiosity/intentions to use myblu ENDS data for young adults are

presented in Table 7. Overall, being more curious to use myblu was

seen in greater proportions of current smokers than never smokers

but was similar between current smokers and former smokers.

Regarding survey participants reporting thoughts about trying myblu

ENDS in the next year or soon, affirmative responses were seen in

greater proportions of current smokers than either former smokers or

never smokers. Logistic regression showed that being a current

smoker was associated with being more curious to use myblu ENDS

compared with never smokers (aOR = 2.01, 95% CI [1.38, 2.92]) but

not compared with former smokers (aOR = 0.97, 95% CI [0.62, 1.50]).

Current smokers also reported thinking that they would try myblu

ENDS in the next year more than both never smokers (aOR = 5.02,

95% CI [3.06, 8.24]) and former smokers (aOR = 1.84, 95% CI [1.11,

3.05]). Current smokers were more likely to think that they would try

using myblu ENDS soon compared with never smokers (aOR = 6.58,

95% CI [3.96, 10.95]) and former smokers (aOR = 1.97, 95% CI [1.18,

3.30]).

3.3.3 | Adults' myblu awareness, use and cigarette
smoking

Survey data were collected from 7811 adults. Regarding awareness of

myblu, 3472 (45.8%) responded ‘Just a little,’ 3240 (41.2%) responded

‘Some,’ while 1099 (13.1%) responded ‘A lot.’ Ever use of myblu

ENDS was reported by 46.0% (N = 1,786) of adults. Overall, ever use

of myblu ENDS in never smokers and former smokers was low com-

pared with established or experimental smokers. Of those reporting

ever use, 23.0% (N = 807) were established smokers, 53.9%

(N = 713) were experimental smokers, 20.9% (N = 241) were former

smokers and 2.2% (N = 25) were never smokers (Table 8). Logistic

regression showed that adult current smokers were significantly more

likely to have used myblu ENDS compared with both never smokers

(aOR = 1.93, 95% CI [1.16, 3.19]) and former smokers (aOR = 1.27,

95% CI [1.04, 1.55]).

When categorising perceptions survey participants by myblu

ENDS use status, 152 (2.8% of ever users) participants were classified

as established myblu users, 1556 (41.2%) as experimental myblu users

and 78 (2.0%) as former myblu users (Table 8). In this adult cohort,

however, the greatest proportion was never users (2066 participants,

TABLE 6 myblu ENDS use status among young adults in the perceptions survey by smoking category.

Established

smoker
N (%)

Experimental

smoker
N (%)

Former

smoker
N (%)

Never

smoker
N (%)

Established myblu user

42 (0.8%)

19 (37.8) 19 (51.0) 4 (11.2) 0 (0.0)

Experimental myblu user

1594 (35.0%)

422 (18.6) 922 (63.1) 137 (11.4) 113 (6.9)

Former myblu user

36 (0.8%)

15 (30.2) 12 (36.5) 7 (27.8) 2 (5.5)

Never myblu user

2796 (63.3%)

586 (13.8) 1372 (54.5) 254 (10.9) 584 (20.8)

Note: Data are presented as N (weighted %).

TABLE 7 Curiosity and intentions to use myblu ENDS among young adults in the perceptions survey by smoking category.

Question Response

Current
smoker
N (%)

Former
smoker
N (%)

Never
smoker
N (%)

Have you ever been curious about using a myblu

e-cigarette?

More Curious 117 (18.3) 45 (18.2) 71 (12.1)

Less Curious 469 (81.7) 209 (81.8) 513 (87.9)

Do you think that you will try using a myblu e-cigarette in

the next year?

Yes 164 (55.4) 41 (40.7) 45 (21.5)

No 132 (44.6) 69 (59.3) 172 (78.5)

Do you think you will use a myblu e-cigarette soon? Yes 160 (52.1) 37 (35.8) 34 (15.1)

No 136 (47.9) 73 (64.2) 183 (84.9)

Note: Data are presented as N (weighted %). The more curious category comprises the ‘Somewhat curious’ and ‘Very curious’ responses, and the less

curious category comprises the ‘Not at all curious’ and ‘A little curious’ responses. The intentions to use in the next year and to use soon are grouped into

a yes category (‘Definitely yes’ and ‘Probably yes’) and a no category (‘Definitely no’ and ‘probably no’).
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54.0%). When cross-tabulating myblu use with cigarette smoking sta-

tus, established myblu use was largely restricted to those who were

established smokers, although there was some evidence of estab-

lished myblu use among experimental smokers, with few former

smokers and only a single never smoker reporting established myblu

use. Experimental myblu use was predominant in experimental

smokers, with almost two-thirds of experimental myblu users also

reporting being experimental smokers. As with established myblu use,

experimental use was seen infrequently in former and never smokers.

3.3.4 | Adults' curiosity/intentions to use myblu
ENDS

Curiosity/intentions to use myblu ENDS data for adults are presented

in Table 9. Overall, being more curious to use myblu and thinking of

using myblu in the next year or soon were seen in greater proportions

of current smokers than among former smokers or never smokers.

Logistic regression showed that current smokers were more curious

to use myblu ENDS compared with both former smokers (aOR = 1.80,

TABLE 8 myblu ENDS use status among adults in the perceptions survey by smoking category.

Established

smoker
N (%)

Experimental

smoker
N (%)

Former

smoker
N (%)

Never

smoker
N (%)

Established myblu user

152 (2.8%)

107 (45.8) 31 (32.8) 13 (18.1) 1 (3.4)

Experimental myblu user

1556 (41.2%)

661 (21.1) 664 (56.5) 207 (20.1) 24 (2.2)

Former myblu user

78 (2.0%)

39 (29.4) 18 (29.4) 21 (41.2) 0 (0.0)

Never myblu user

2066 (54.0%)

1107 (29.1) 402 (29.2) 490 (37.1) 67 (4.5)

Note: Data are presented as N (weighted %).

TABLE 9 Curiosity and intentions to use myblu ENDS among adults in the perceptions survey by smoking category.

Question Response

Current
smoker
N (%)

Former
smoker
N (%)

Never
smoker
N (%)

Have you ever been curious about using a myblu

e-cigarette?

More curious 321 (27.5) 85 (16.6) 8 (12.9)

Less curious 786 (72.5) 405 (83.4) 59 (87.1)

Do you think that you will try using a myblu e-cigarette in

the next year?

Yes 472 (63.8) 73 (32.4) 15 (69.2)

No 262 (36.2) 155 (67.6) 10 (30.8)

Do you think you will use a myblu e-cigarette soon? Yes 432 (58.9) 63 (28.0) 15 (67.6)

No 302 (41.1) 165 (72.0) 10 (32.4)

Note: Data are presented as N (weighted %). The more curious category comprises the ‘Somewhat curious’ and ‘Very curious’ responses, and the less

curious category comprises the ‘Not at all curious’ and ‘A little curious’ responses. The intentions to use in the next year and to use soon are grouped into

a yes category (‘Definitely yes’ and ‘Probably yes’) and a no category (‘Definitely no’ and ‘Probably no’).

TABLE 10 Smoking transitions in never-smoking myblu users.

Survey Cohort

myblu use prior

to cigarette
smoking
N (%)

Smoking status

Established
smoker
N (%)

Experimental
smoker
N (%)

Former
smoker
N (%)

Prevalence Young adults 459 (2.6) 57 (1.8) 389 (5.3) 13 (1.9)

Adults 133 (0.8) 18 (0.3) 114 (2.3) 1 (0.1)

Perceptions Young adults 303 (4.2) 30 (2.5) 269 (8.6) 4 (1.1)

Adults 193 (2.4) 19 (0.6) 171 (6.1) 3 (0.2)

Note: Data are from participants who first used myblu ENDS as a never smoker and reported subsequent cigarette smoking and are presented as N

(weighted %) with percentages expressed as those of each survey population. Analysis based on 14,804 young adult and 15,453 adult participants in the

prevalence survey and 7428 young adult and 7811 adult participants in the perceptions survey.
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95% CI [1.34, 2.41]) and never smokers (aOR = 2.84, 95% CI [1.27,

6.37]). Current smokers also reported thinking that they were more

likely to try myblu ENDS in the next year compared with former

smokers (aOR = 3.61, 95% CI [2.54, 5.14]) but not with never

smokers (aOR = 1.00, 95% CI [0.41, 2.42]). Current smokers were

more likely to think that they would use myblu ENDS soon compared

with former smokers (aOR = 3.62, 95% CI [2.52, 5.21]) but not with

never smokers (aOR = 0.92, 95% CI [0.38, 2.22]).

3.3.5 | Transition from myblu use to cigarette
smoking in never smokers

As described above, very low proportions of ever myblu users in the

surveys were never smokers, with the reported incidence consistent

between the two different survey types. To further assess whether

ever myblu use in never smokers led to transitioning to cigarette

smoking, data from all waves of both surveys were examined

(Table 10). In either survey and in both the young adult and adult

cohorts, the prevalence of myblu use among never smokers prior to

subsequent cigarette smoking was low (≤4.2%). The greater beha-

vioural pattern was myblu use in never smokers leading to experimen-

tal smoking, which was seen in 2.3% to 8.6% of never-smoker

participants. Transitioning from never smoking to established smoking

following myblu use was infrequent, observed in ≤2.5% of participants

in any survey/cohort. Overall, in all surveys and age cohorts com-

bined, 124 participants (representing 0.1% of the total survey popula-

tion) reported using myblu ENDS for the first time prior to smoking

cigarettes and went on to become established smokers.

4 | DISCUSSION

Overall, the findings from our analyses of survey data from US nation-

ally representative samples of young adults and older adults, obtained

in two independent surveys each conducted over three waves, dem-

onstrate that curiosity and intentions to use myblu ENDS were gener-

ally higher among current smokers than former and never smokers.

We also further found only minimal evidence of a ‘gateway’ from ini-

tiation of myblu use among never smokers and subsequently to estab-

lished cigarette smoking. Given the criticality of the debate regarding

whether ENDS support or erode tobacco control efforts, these find-

ings provide important insight into the relative lack of use of myblu

ENDS by unintended populations. A key finding from the prevalence

study was that ever-use of myblu ENDS was significantly more likely

in young adult current smokers than in both young adult former

smokers and young adult never smokers. While ever myblu use in

adult never smokers was no less likely than in adult current smokers

in the prevalence survey, this effect was likely due to the large CIs

and the substantially lower number of never smokers in the adult pop-

ulation dataset. However, it is notable that awareness of myblu was

lower in both young adult and adult never smokers. These findings

regarding myblu use in the prevalence survey were similar in the

perceptions survey in which, regardless of age cohort, myblu use was

more likely in current compared with former or never smokers.

These findings regarding myblu use being more common in the

intended user population (adult current smokers) and less common in

those who do not have a history of combustible cigarette smoking are

important to developing an overall assessment of the potential impact

of myblu on both individual and population health. Even under a pessi-

mistic scenario in which the potential for ENDS causing harm is

greater than that which the scientific literature estimates but still sub-

stantially reduced compared with combustible cigarettes, population

health modelling has projected that ENDS availability in the US would

result in 1.6 million fewer premature deaths and 20.8 million fewer

life-years lost over a 10-year period.26 In more recent dynamic popu-

lation simulation modelling, the substantial harm reduction potential

of ENDS has been corroborated.27,30 Thus, myblu ENDS use predomi-

nantly among current smokers could have a positive population health

impact. This potential may be diminished if there is evidence of use of

myblu ENDS by significant numbers of individuals for whom the prod-

uct is not intended. Such unintended populations include those who

have never smoked or are not currently smoking (i.e. former

smokers),28 especially youth and young adults who have never

smoked. The potential may be further diminished if myblu ENDS use

among never smokers led to initiation of cigarette smoking, the ‘gate-
way’ hypothesis.28–30 We did not find substantial evidence of such a

‘gateway’ effect for myblu ENDS. Overall, in totality, our findings

point to a positive population health impact of myblu, since they dem-

onstrate a positive balance between current smokers using myblu as

an ‘off-ramp’ from combustible cigarette smoking and minimal use of

myblu as an ‘on-ramp’ to nicotine use among never users and

nonsmokers.

A number of studies have reported that ENDS use among non-

smokers is associated with a risk of future cigarette smoking,29,42

leading to the advancement of the hypothesis that the ‘gateway’
effect, particularly among youth, may erode the harm reduction

potential of ENDS. However, the methodological limitations of those

studies have caused difficulty in interpretation.29,42 Some of the diffi-

culties in interpretation are due to the complexity of the relationships

between ENDS use, cigarette smoking and other behaviours and the

potential for the existence of common risk factors,43 as well as study

design issues and difficulty in drawing conclusions regarding causality

correlations from cross-sectional or even longitudinal study designs

given the presence of confounding factors.44 Our findings inject nec-

essary information into the debate. The data presented here demon-

strate that the prevalence of established myblu ENDS use among

both young adult and adult never smokers was low. Although data for

ENDS use prevalence among never smokers are widely variable, our

findings are in accordance with those of other studies. For example,

studies have reported the prevalence of ever and current ENDS use in

1.6% and 0.7% of never smokers, respectively.45 More recent ana-

lyses have reported current ENDS use in 3.3% of never-smoking

young adults46 and 2.8% of adults,47 though in the latter study

approximately 10% of young adult current ENDS users were never

smokers.47 Importantly though, in the data from studies presented

10 FEARON ET AL.
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here, the use of myblu ENDS in never smokers was not associated

with the development, to any great degree, of established smoking in

that population, which is in direct contrast to the ‘gateway’ hypothe-
sis. This contrasts with the findings of a recent meta-analysis

that reported an association between ENDS use among nonsmokers

and later smoking48 though this finding was subject to a high degree

of heterogeneity between individual studies. Our findings are, how-

ever, in accordance with recent analyses of data from the 2014–2017

NYTS surveys49 that found very low proportions (0.7%) of US adoles-

cents who used ENDS prior to first smoking cigarettes went on to

become established cigarette smokers. Furthermore, a putative ‘gate-
way’ effect would lead to rises in cigarette smoking as ENDS use

increases; however, data from both the US and Canada show that cig-

arette smoking prevalence has not increased following increases in

ENDS use prevalence43,50 and in fact may have decreased.51,52

Findings across the studies presented here also point to a greater

degree of experimental, rather than established, cigarette smoking

among the population that had used myblu prior to smoking a ciga-

rette. In addition, experimental myblu use was generally associated

with experimental cigarette smoking, which is suggestive of individ-

uals trying either type of product but without continuing to estab-

lished use. While this study cannot determine the reasons for these

findings, it may be explained by the ‘common liability’ principle, which

postulates that any observed relationships between ENDS use and

cigarette smoking may be attributed to the ‘liability’ of individuals to

experiment and use tobacco products53 rather than any direct causal

use link between ENDS use and cigarette smoking. It should also be

noted that we have only assessed a single aspect of the ‘gateway’
effect, that of the development of established smoking in participants

who first used myblu as never smokers. We have made no assessment

of other potential ‘gateway’ aspects, such as relapse back into ciga-

rette smoking in smokers who had quit smoking prior to initiating

myblu use, since it was not possible to assess this in our cross-

sectional survey data. However, in such cases, it would also be impor-

tant to ascertain the extent to which ENDS may actually serve as a

‘roadblock’ back to combustible cigarettes for smokers that may oth-

erwise relapse. That said, the greater public health and societal focus

appears to be that of smoking initiation among never smokers. Our

analyses have also not examined progression to the use of other

potentially less harmful tobacco products, such as smokeless tobacco

among never users of those products, though the health impact of

such products has been shown to be substantially lower than that of

cigarette smoking.54

The findings presented from these studies must be interpreted in

the context of some limitations. Firstly, our survey studies only

assessed a single type of closed-system ENDS product, and as such,

our findings may not be generalisable to other closed-system ENDS

products or to other types of ENDS products such as open systems.

Many factors may be involved in an individual's choice to begin using

either ENDS products or combustible cigarettes, and therefore, data

reported here for myblu ENDS products may not necessarily be

extrapolated to other ENDS products. Secondly, data were only col-

lected from participants residing in the US, and therefore, the findings

may not be generalisable to other countries where a different regula-

tory environment and legislative framework is in place. Thirdly, survey

studies inherently rely on participants self-reporting both myblu use

and cigarette smoking. However, in online studies of tobacco and nic-

otine product use, behaviours cannot be verified using, for example,

biochemical verification. Finally, the ENDS product marketplace and

regulatory environment are continually evolving, and our findings

from online surveys completed in late 2019 and early 2020 could

become outdated.

5 | CONCLUSIONS

In conclusion, our analyses of large-scale nationally representative

datasets suggest that use of closed-system myblu ENDS was predomi-

nant in survey participants with a smoking history and particularly in

current smokers. Curiosity and intentions to use myblu ENDS were

also generally more common among current smokers than former and

never smokers. Finally, our analyses did not find significant levels of

myblu use prior to ever smoking leading to established smoking. Over-

all, these data suggest that myblu ENDS use is more commonly found

in the intended population; that is, those who are either current

smokers or who have a history of cigarette smoking and who may

thus benefit the most from using ENDS as a potentially less harmful

alternative to continued cigarette smoking. Furthermore, the public

health potential of myblu ENDS is not mitigated to any concerning

degree by unintended use, curiosity/intentions to use or by the gener-

ation of a ‘gateway’ effect among never smokers between ENDS use

and subsequent initiation of established cigarette smoking.
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